
MUSIC IN THE HOME,
Its Effect on the Doveloping Char.

acter of 'Young e Membees..
of the mami•

Not the Sensuous Alone or the
Vulgar That Should

Be D iptrded.

Likewlae, tie MIusic Fall of the Flattulnt
Cry of a Delradsed Splrlt--

H ome ReadiIi•g,

Emotions underlie thoughts, and It is
vastly more important that our children
shall be trained to wholesome feelings
thal to logical intelligence, although both
are of course absolutely fequired to make
sound oharactars. This truth has often
coma around to me in the course of life,
and I have a cu that if any one iS trained
to ungoverned feelings it will be in vain to
educate him in the best manner of the best
schools. But just no*, while writing on it
pactical topic for ia horticultural journal,
my boy touched the parlor organ, and with
a few notes ocr lcd mue quite away from Iay
topic. ' hen he picked up a stray sheet of
pathetic religious mu•ic and his fingers
wandered through the plaintive cry of a
luditan soul seeking fergivess for his sits.
The wo; d were wanting, but the lannaunge
was there. It thest Came over me with itre-
sistible force that one can not be too care-
ful what music is played in her home. It is
not the sensuous alone or the vulgar that
should be' discarded, but eve y note of the
despairing and peasig istic. I had never
quite so fully realized that our religious
music is largely in a key of lamentation.
I do not wish rdy lads to groan over sins.
I do not even wish them to sigh or mooan. I
wish no untoning of character. I wish
them only to despise wrong doing and to
admire the honorable. For that reason
church music is not always to my taste. It
is to likely to be charged with i emorse.
Last Sunday I heard a choir sing, "Naked,
poor, despised, fo.lrn," etc., and it moy

have been appoprieto for them; but it is
not fitting for our boys. Therefore, no
anch music, full of the flatulent cry of a
degraded spirit, shall find welcome in our
family circle. On the other han., we have
no call for the rattling, irrational music
that correaponds to the school girl's modei t
Dabble. 'I hat also pulls the soul atnile from
sound feelings to supirliir ility. And
thiouch the house rolls the tones of China,
tnd Maur and Dundee. I listened and felt
for a certainty that musie makes the
emotional life of a house, as conversation
and study make the intelleootal life. You
justly ask me if I ant so much more I'a-
ticular, or even muddlesome, than others,
what sort of music I do admit. I will tell
you, first, that I desire rry child:en to look
on themselves just as they look on other
tlhings. I do not wish them to have exag-
gorated feelings or views of themselves.
This is an age of science, where every child
should have a habit formed of exactness
and precision. He should no more sit at
the organ and sing extraoidinary things
about himself that are not really at all
true than he should hit down in hiq home
and tell exaggerated statements of his day's
doings. You know ve'y well that we have
a habit ourselves of singing things
which we would consider quite false if
spoken in a p:ose key. Does it do no harm?
Does it do any good? \Yhat is the end of
such llmelody? lInt it leally does harm; be-
cause it creates moods of feeling. Our emo-
tions become in accordance with our music.
T'he y a'o unwholesome. I will tell you some
things I wishrin my clildren:' That is that
they shall never regret anything but i mean
act, and never have an emotion, or feeling
of regret or repentance, except when deli-
nitely guilty. s hen I wish thoem instantly
to rectify the wrong and rejoice in right
doing. But I kntow natures that warble
and bubble all day, from one emotion into
another, without the least reference to
facts. These persons need, above all
things, to stop feeling so many emotions.
I have one at this moment in mind. She
can at any moment rise up:on wings of re-
ligious enthusiasm and the next weep In
notes of wretched despair. She has no
fact to aoompany either of these extremes.hbe simply feels, and that is the end of it.
But when that woman comes to action, she
is as unstable as her tong; and I believe she
is made so, to some extent, by her habit of
flying about in her emotional life, without
purpose. Furthermore, I wish my children
to have some very lositive emotions.
I wish them to be very brave, very
strong and very gentle. I do not
wish them to feel elsil the gamut
of supoosed emotion, and when it comes
to real life, be incapable of the noble and
true. What I mean is, that your boys for
the most part would be ashamed to really
feel, or really exhibit, one-hundredth pert
of the emotions they l:rofess to feel in
singing. And it is not altogetier othe:-
wise with older people. I know few boys
that will not let their own mothers go
as they can, while they wait with preten-
tious courtesy on the young girls. The
line feeling of courtesy and honor is not
really in them. But are they not at fault
elaewnriy? I do not see men really in love
with their own boys; or boys grandly,
beautifully, in love with their own father '.
I know one man who walks often with his
arm dralv about his 15l-year-old stalwart
bot, and that boy's arm is as tightly about
his father's. Nor do they hesitate to
show by a kiss anywhere tl.e
brave, intense, delicious soul-untont that is
between thnem. I wish for more of these
agenuine emotions, andl less of the false.
Perrhalps I em wrong, but I believe that so
long as we encoursge the false we shall not
have the true. I will not, therefore, have
my Nod to finger those notes that bear us
down into unwholosome Puritanism. We.
have touched a better life. This age has
no causs to look back upon the Ilst century
as hnving more houn•st at.d dseeper roivir-
tions of right, and a truer godliness. We
fire in a calmor theological ria. We should
drop their tunes and eongs to a largo rxc
tent. I wish not to have miy ftamily life
brooded over by Johin Knox or Cotton
Mather.

All that I have said is not intended to
alike light of lthe very general fear thatt
ieop!e of good senseu are growing into coun-
oerninn inferior reading. 1 quite a.ces

that we have to get quits wakoe up to the
fact that enadiung is, as a rule, poor busi-
ness: that not mierely the wild, sensual
tull is to.be deprecated, but nine books'
out of tan. It is poor comfort, or ought toi,
be, wheni a motuher finds tlhat he; boy is a
great ro:adr. Mental diet is infnitely
mnore iuportant than bolv food, atd tihe
selection aned cookitag of it nIeeds more care.
I am snre thatL we shall come after tawithl,
to exclude from our boys' shelves. yes, f osr
our owni t veast , imount of slafi that lnow
Ias iiU for' cltsnnios, or history, or evein asi-
ence. A hoonk shIwnll, build up chabiracter; if
st,, its rle, llis must be definitie. I u not
in doutbt as to tho value of novels of the
tavrrnoo sort. They do not, however,
triuble m nounrll y as much as history, as
mnuchi of it is written. I have just laid
down a young tneople's miaguzie that gives
an interesting accounlt of olient.,l
pipes ntld ltebils of smloking. The
drift of the a ticlr is to maks such habits
fa.cnatintati . hut what I wlish to do is to al-
low thltt reaanIIg most tercome Iar nlore
dideriininntive nud selective, ratter tlhatn to
anAot it, anid then to show thalt w hIaveo
only done half our dntv. If we 'At, veury
judicious in itxh itding the tigLhest and
bchoicest retding for umielleotual trainimg,

there remains the complementary duty of
guatrdinlg the develolupment of the fbbleo or
excitable or unnttnblloeoutotions. WhIy should
ntt a Ibov, and far more a girl, ie gettly
and wisely traoiled t, a power to avoid un-.
weholrsome siood;; to a iupower, i fat, ofl
absolute self-control? Y•ot buicides and
tilvorces anstu other symptoms of emotional
distress are on the increase. I believe
it is ibecarua o we ao ncouraginmg
too loose :lay of emotions in childt-
hood. Above all, 1 would insist that
Io ons should hbe allowed to crtest

in a child's mind ntense emotons, no noS
even in the name bf relloe. It is not de-
cent that a hujIe, ponderoea, phlegmatln
creature should onm hsi feelings down on
n ahild's soul, p order to create in the
fresh youna mind his own adult convica
tions, It is well they should feel very
deeplyY--Ql honestly. •will po •p l

oblo op , as 5*7

iyonnt; hilt that, they *hbbld id preserved
from premature depth of emotion.-Mary
E. Spencer in lunday Globe-Demoorat.

Exeurlon hates to Californla,

On the 111th of each mouth the Northern
Pacific railroad will sell round trip tickets
to OClifornio oluts hs follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning SalsO way,
$75.
To Son Francisco, going via Portlandt

and returning via Ogden and Silver JHow,
$90.
To Los Angeles, going and returning via

Portland, entering San Franuisco in one
dir ction either ri Ing or returning, $•0.

To Los Angeles, going via Po, tined and
San F'rancisco and returning same route,
$93,

To Los Angeloe, going via' Portland and
San Francisco and returning via Sacra-
mento aind Ogden, $9ii.;0.
Ticrkets will be limited for sixty days for

gunol paesnge, with leturn at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EnDon. AgRt., Helena. Mont.
Cuaes. 8. FrE, G. PP.(t '. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Electric BItters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need o special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the sxmne song of planiso. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. "Electric Bitters
will cureall diseases of the liver and kid-
neys, will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood, will drive malaria from the system
lund I revent as well as Cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Elect'io Bitters. En-
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
funded. Price, 50 cents and $1 ter bottle
at R. S. Halote & Co's. drug store.

Thiounuds of 'ufrerli'g Women.

Delicate women who complain of tired
feeling, pains in the back and loins,-'desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
'lea a faithful friend. Itoan be relied u rou
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thon-
sands of women are suffering every day
irom some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney '.iea.

Have no equal ve a prompt anid positive crco
for icklr headaele. biliousneos, constipation. span
in tihe side, and all liver trouble, ( artor's Llttlle
lever Pilis. 'ITy tlhem.

CARTERS
IVE
PILLS

CURE
Sick Headaches i:l relieve all the troubles inci.
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dimllness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distrecs after
eatinig Pain in tie Sidle.iec. While theirmost
remarkable rueecess has been shown in curing

Headache, yet CArae's LITTLE LIVER PILM
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing xhis ainoying complain:., while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowedy
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be axnost priceless to those
who sutfer froxm this distressing complaint:
but fortunately Iheir goodness does not end
here, and those whlo once try them will findl
these little pills valoalrl in so many ways that
they will not he willing to do without them.
But after oil sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CAnTER's LITTLn LIVER PViLS are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
lease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
ve for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail

CATEB MEDICINE CO., New Yort.

lda11 l al, Small lose. .mall Prise
The gelebrated French Gure,

errtaixid i "APHRODITINE" Tt moixcytocue cill I udod.

I s SOLD ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the , 7

flEFOR•- enrerative or- AFTER
gns of eitiler sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stilntllals, Tobacco or Oplun,
or through youtlhful indiscretion, over iudulg-
errce, ,e., sllch as Loss o~ Birain Power. Wakelfll-
ness, Bearing down Pai'rs in thie Bnck, Seminal
Werakness, Ilysteria, NcerIoOs Prostratior Nocturln-
ti Emission., Leucoxrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mcxm.

ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if ne,
glected ohlet lead to ptoematureold ago atud insan-
Ity. Pricoe $1.00 a box, G boxes for $5.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

SA WICITTEN GUARANTEE foreveryc5.00
order, to refund thile money if a l'erlnanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
fromn old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by APs-RODITINE. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR,

Bold by I. M. l'archen & Co.. dsgrgist_

ISHERIFF'8 SAtlE-- IIY VIRTUE OF AN EI'K-

rctrion in mcy Ilaro.i irrri, outi of the dil-
trlct cocrt of tire Irirat Jurlirialdixlriel, of thre
stlat of Montanxa ins anid trr tii, criollnty ci Lewis
and (tlrke. iii itreui ltirl ('. Vnisrrll rw. ll llllilr,
asaiin It •lalrilll .,;tlrir i'•'kr'lt :;hwrhiv li. defend-
ant, iduly artrsrt-d tle 14th day ,f Noverbhr A.
I., Ie9. I :.Rve lovied uon all tlie riight, line
olnd interest of tire saidl Martis 'iay!ori Eckri
bI r'hwahr in and to tlhe fillow

i
nrg dscsicibced nrri o"

Srty. ituatedl in Lewvis and Clarko county, 1lii.
I nt n sllnbor three ii ill irl,' mb illrlror twonl i -

seven (2Il f thie ricginal townsi.t, of tire city o[
liela-i, cn.trcllart i talIo :f oem-iid.
inAlso loet xlimihcr'or ace I ibl bir nkimhrrr s's on

(7) rt ther lio llns ownsit i of the city of ]leleoi.
cnty:r Lvlcd state Iforesaid, and imprIIvcvnotLnt

TIogeler with all anti slingular thu tenemen~as.
hereoll idaiulots xllxd alrlnnleianllees thercunto i,-
Not1is is hrerby giyon hidt olxT'ul r'niday, thol2i ihl

day ef J.nuare. A. I). lill, at lire IhuroiF 154

i o'ehA nor in of ad tdh.sa the toll dcr ofn ah
Jani uary, in til 'cty s f :. elena. I wiltvel) all i r tht, Aile ad interst. of FlhShrl Merlhf.

'1 " eorl chwarl~ ilre alit to ilh said ab.iV.

'li'hi raoy, eal is adljicrrrn uxtli Monday.
Ireb. II, A. Ii. 1'-iri, at C sle.ck xx.

SL. SMITH,
i JFreight ann Trasfer L1i/)

L•NIL A, RONTAMA.

All kindso e merhrldlse and oetb frllegt3
faeldl ares, promprly treansfsesrd from the
•spst.Oriere will rseeive prompt attention.
uw At J. Veldtrt'e lSteal sad at the DeS

The Thomas CLruse Savings
DANK, 01 RNLlNA.

InoorporateCd Under the Laws of
Montaria,

Tl ,b C8 - $ r1O0,

Wt.I, ,T f co;, t, Tre .end y
W . J. SWEENEY. - treasurer

Trustees.
Thomus Crosrno. Frank . Cramw,
Wm, J. Cook, . m. J. Bwoom,

John agen.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on SarinsDepoaelts,
compoundedl Janunry and July.
Tranlach ageneral itnking hut terns Drawn

exchange on thle principal ilties of tihe United
Srates and (Europe.
Deals in county and city bonds, and make

loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 m. to 4 p, m. Also on

F,, bek.l Is nd St It

OF HIELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000'
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - President
. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President

AARON HERSFIELD, - . Csshiea

Ilos.rl of Dlrecto s.
SThorns Crum, M. Sands,
B. S. HIuntley, A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Davidron, Mores Morris e
L. H. Herlshfi er. Aaron ioerah fad.

First-cla. City, CountI and State Securities
bought and sold.
Exchange issued on the principal cities of the

United States and urops. Trassfers of money
made by telegraph.
Interest allowed on time deposlts. Collections

promptly attended to.
Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in ore of

the best constructed fire and burglar proof ta'odir!o it vaults in thoe cuntrl.

Jjontana Nationll Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

SUNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.
C. A. BROADWATER, - President
1. W. PHELPS. - - Vice President
R. L. M. CULLOH, - - Cashier
AL.L. SMITH, - Aest. Cashier

a. G. Clarks, Herman Gase,
H. F. Galen, Peter l.areon,
C. W. Cannon.. R. C. Wallae.

David A. Cory.

S econd National Bank- .
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

h. D. EDGERTON, - - President
C. K. COLE, - Vioe-President
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cashier

Board of Director+-
J. . anfol d. C. . Evans

H. W. Child . . Jones.
A. N. Bpratt. Chris. Kenor
E. D. Edgerton. C. K. Cole,

, George IB (hild.

irst National Bank .....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, . $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 700,000

Designated Depository of'tho Uni-
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Eanking Buaine's Transacted.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Directors.
S. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT. . - . Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCIIMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier
Granville Stuart, - Stockgrower
ion. T. C. Power. - - U. B. Senator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke. Conrad & Curtin
B. S. Hamilton, - - - Capitalist
O. R. Allen, - mining and Stoekgrcwer
Char. K. Wells, - - - Merchant
A. IL Holler. - A.M. oler Hardware Co

Associated Banks.
Northwestern National Bank, . Great Fall
hirst National rBank, - Missoula

First Nationa Bank. - - Butte

NO. 4406.

OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHYo - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRDu, - - Cashier

Interest allowe: on time deposits. Exchangoe
ifiuoed on foritnial cntries.

Transfer of money by telegraph. First-elaa!

Colle'otion l promptly attended to.

o oard of Direte cra.
John T. Murphy

Ihirloy C. Ashby,, i'. MeAdow,
Frank bainlr, Cha. K. Wells.
J. P. Wuoonan. lk. . selayo
\V. .. Cullen. Jno. S. tendenhll,
Abner S. Clement,, R. 5. Ford.
!. A. A McDonald, J. .Porter.

CAPITAL. $200,000

T. C. POWER, . President
A. J. SELIOMAN, - Vioe-President

* A. C. JOHNSON, - Cashies
OEO. F. COPE, - Asiistant Cashies

DIrectors.
T. C. Power, A. 3. eligmaa.
A. C. Johns n, llioard Lockey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed an time deposits. Exchange
ssurd on prinoipel cities of the United Btelte,

Canadaand , arope. Transfers of money mads
by telegraph. Collections promptly attendedi to.
City, county and ststeseuirities buught snt sold.

Doom Ne. FPewer Bloock. Poetoloe Boa 811.I UL5Nh UIIIYtAMh-

N PAIFIC R.R
T.HE ,

GREATI TRiNSCONTINTAL' ROUTE,;
!'Parr Ihron\Vlnorbrn, Mlltotr, North Da.

kola, Manitoba Monatma, 'idaho, 0regon
snd Washidgton.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
)llnIng Canrlare run boltweon Cthleoi, t.t. Paul,1 nnoapolnles, W'in'noe Helna, fuolo, Tacma,

klatlle and iortlaa n ,

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
l'nllmen ebrviou dlelli between (Jhl+asro, Lt.

I'raul, Mo ntaa, na nd the i anticl Northwesst
and bettween kit Paul, Minnapolts and Mitn.
nesota, North Dakota and Manitoba points

THE POPULAR LINE,
Haily Expreoe Trnains carry elegant 'Pullma

Bleepinlg Cars )inng ('ars, lDay Coacher, Pi'll
man Tl'ourist 6llopers anti 'roe 'Colonisat Sleep.
lug Cars.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
T'he Northern Paclfic It. R. is the rail line to

Yellowstone Park; the popular lInelo CalIfor-nla and Alaska; and its trains pass through the
grandest sconery of ausen states,

THROUGH TICKETS.
Art Fold at all coupon officos of the Northern
Pac'ific Rlailroad to points North, laet. SouthL
and West. in the United States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
In effect on and after January 20, 1892.

TRAINS ARIVE AT HELENIA.
No. I. Pacifi Mall. west ound ....... 4:0 p. m
No.4,. Atlantic mail. east bound........12:25 p. in
No. 6, Missoula, Butte and Wallace Ex-
prtea.... .......................10:00 p, m

No. 8. Marysille passenger.............11:20 . m
No. 11). Marysville accommodation..... 6:45 p. m
No. 102, Rimini mixed, Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and lridas.................... 5:00 D. m
No. 7, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn

passenger ............................ 7:C0 0 . m
TRAINS DEPART FROM HELENA.

No. 1, Pacifi Mail, west bound ........ :45 p. m
No.4, Atlantic Mall. east bound........2:0 p. in
No. 5, Massoula, Butte and Wallace Ex-

prEss ................................... 7:1 0 a.
No. 1, Marysville pastenge .............. :45 a. m
No. i, Miarysville accommodation....... 2:00 p. min
No. 101, o•lmini mixed, Mondays, Wed-

nesdaye and lrldays ............... 8:15 a. in
No. 8, Wickes, BIoulder and Elkhorn

assenger ........................ ..O 7:5 a.
Feo Rates, Maps, Tiue Tables or Special

Information apply to ahas. P. Fee, General

EAST.
Passengers for the East from

Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via

EW SIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time afid equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Corn
Palace City of the world; Dubuque,
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufac-
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago.
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegarit free Chaie Cars, and Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi-
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacific trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R.
respectfully presents its claims for
the new and every way desirable
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For fclders and further particu-
lars call upon local ticket agent,
or address the undersigned at
Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asst. General Passenger Agent.

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
-- THE-

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & O. RY.)

This is the only line making connection at St.
Paul with the treat Northern Railway every day
in the week for Chicago. Through time is at
tollowa:
Leave Butte, via Great Northern...... 7:0 a m
Leave He'ena, via Great Northern..... 11:10 a m
Leave Great Falls, via Great Northern 2:55 p m
Arrive at Minot..................... 10.150 a n:
Arrive at urand Forks................... f20 p m
Arrive at St. Paul...................... :55 a m

Leave Butte, via Northern Pacific..... 7:00 p m
Leave Helena. via Northern Pacific.... 7:• p m
Leave Bozeman. via Northern Pacific 11:40 p in
Arrive at St. PasLt...... ............ 5:0 p ni

Via "The Northwestern Line":
Leav St. Paul............... 7:50 am 6:0r a
Arriv, at Milwankee.. .. 7:15 pm 7:25 a n
Arrive at Chicago.......... 9:30 pm 9:.0 a m

Secore y-o-r tickets over "The Northwestser
Line." :ttis the short line both in time and
distance to Chicago.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent. St. Paul.

A LIS SUMMONS-I•l THIE D)ISTIICT
court of the lFirat js,!ialdis:rict of the stats

oa Montana, in and for the county oe Lewis and
Clarke.

Rlobert C. Scott. plaintiff. vs. Margaret Scott.
defendant.

The state .of Montana sends greeting to the
above-named defendant:

You are herebly roeiuiroel to appear ii an action
broughlt against you by the above-namei pl ni.l-
tilfin thi dilt~rict cort of the Firet. judici:al
districtof the state of Montana. in and ftr thl
county of Lewis and Clarki, and to :answer tie
complaint tiled thlerein within tan days (cxc.u-
sies o lhtilsay of service) after te seirvice on
yuo of this nummon. itf erved witlin hntis 'ounty;

i, if torvoedl out of this cunnty, but withlin his
ditriel. witin twouty ilays: otherwise withtin
firiy days, or jndgment hry ncifauli. will te ctets
edailstyou, according to the prayer or said coun.
plaint.

'the said actions is brought to obtail a dooreo
disolving the hlonfs of mnatrimolny now

oxisting between saild ilainti and dtlefenid-
ant, en t o groulnls of aiiiiutery by cciii ileoend.

at with onuJamne Allen. at the loise oe saili
elondanllt it tie rsity of 'taligary istlrict ,if Al-
artla dominion of Lanada, anti on the fuirthler

g .r'rid that esiue their sainl tie riago ti: acid tie-
fentant lhas treatepl olaintiff in a riuel nd in-lilolai Instntr. all of whioch nlors illly appllears
iii tl~e oomplaint on dile in said hbove cotitlod
eourt.

And yoti are ihereby notittei thlat if you fail to
altiD.'ar end answer Iihe sat rUitile h'n il(. 8as o lietreoquired. thi....,I tlult il wVill 8 1,:h'..ii .li.... re
for thi relief detianded lIi said coirnluli t.

(G iron mutltr my lesul sild ti :' reel of the diotrict
rcurt of tii ieiret jitdicil diitrirt ot the state of

nlsla•:,,,i
n

•e nd for oit' oni•,y• i,, leis and
slur lo)rd one lthousand right hlunt'lred and ninety-

(leAl,. I JO MN BEAN, Clerk.
W. N. Yi.etwra.ts

Attorney for I'laintifl

0ol\lco is Ihereby gh'et thit at a i etlacr
.eiintlily meeting of the Irusties of thi t'asacale
Land t.o.. hldsb on tihe 11th lay of Ineaulemror,
1hB1. an assessnleis cif Isanty (2lI, cenit lice
bhare wll leevies upoen the capital stoi'k it cailta'seade Land coilysli. ipatrli sit ilit' I11th itiay
,f January, 1852. to It Hrolni. acrrelaryJ :i tisil
'eiliiany. st the ison+ltanuy ottlier, roulo i. ":ilytin
buildlng. In tiie cityr If Ih ekna, Mlonlana.

Any stock upiti \vhtich teatemeant shllha reoain
Inpaid on thi' 19th day itf tebriiary. I12. a all
he adssned lulipo' enit and shall Is ituhy idtwir
tii,'ii for sale at isiblio alltioi, anld inieaos sy-
ailint shall te nmatld tloore, will tIe loI| t1 the
10th day of March. i18he, to pa) ilelniseitnl aso
seemlcnnt, together with coats oP advertlsing aild
sli.lnes of l. i eretar.

-ated Dec, 10.1891, Il0lena. Mont.

Furitture, Carllts, Siales, Lace all Challa Ctal
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURIAiNS AND P TIERES
'rOlt A rF]W DAYS.

WTos. 112 a n.d. 114, Br:oad-Brray-,. Le.e-1.a

nelena Lumber Company
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
e-----ALSO DUALEB•S IN----.

Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14. City Ofmo: IRoosm 8, Thompson Block, MIla street,

Opposite Grand Central lotel.

OUR TWENTY-SEVENT'H YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Glarke, GoRrad & Gurtin,
-----THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.

S" HEATING AND COOING

ACORN. ,,. STOVES

I NES 1 For either Wood or Coal and at

Pts•t•;i prices that will astonish every-

ORLD body. Come and see us.

O Er ori l -

MIL.lo1 AGENCY FOR

SGolden Snushine Steel Ranies,
S " .. i- Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

'- " SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone go.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FAMS A Home That Cannot be Duplicated io g alitornia..

THE THOMAS CREEK IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT CO.
L, For the first time to-day place their lands before the public. They are

.t situated in the heart of the beautiful Sacramento Valley, the finest
location in the State of California, the natural home of the vine, fruit
and nuts. No finer oranges are grown irl the state than with us. It is
absolutely healthy.

Our lands are all first-class dark sediment land, all under a high
state of cultivation, and under an irrigation .ditch. Upon these lands
we can show you the largest fig tree in the United States, nearly four
fee,, through, and this last year raised over three tons of figs. The title
is United States patent. For a limited time we make the following
phenomenal ofter:

5 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.50 A WEEK.
10 ACRES $400, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.
20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.
40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WEEK.

t No payment required down, no interest, and no taxes on deferreday payments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and two
of years at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired. Immediate pos-
session given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind of
m fruits or vines desired and care for it until in full bearing at actual cost

Call or send immediately for maps and full information.

Western Land Go.,
630 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS, RED BLUFF; GAG.
Ld

QUMMONN-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of Mon-

tana, in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.
Lilly Pitcher, plaintiiff, vs. 'Thous A. Pitclher,

dofendant.
1 h stato of tlontana sends groeting to the

aboveo-named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an aotion

bronughtl against you by tice abvo-named plain-
tiffin tihe diltrict court lof the Fiirst judicial
district of the state of Montana, in am:d for the
rounty of Lewis Itld ClarKie. and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within tet days (excli.
sive of the day of service) after the servtce or
you of this u ommlon. if served wiliiu this couutty
or, if served out of this county, hut within that
district. within tweuty days: otherwise witliir
forty days, or judcmont by stefault will be takmer
against you, according to the prayer of said comn-

l'ih said etion is Itlrought to obtailtn a decree
of this court dissolvinug thl, bin I•of matrimoui
now existing between said plaintiff and defend-

Atnt. tpon, the grounds ent fol t in the cotplailt
ron file in tli actiion. tilld for Pgene It relief.
Plainti f sile*e in her sanil complaint. as

tiroonde fur ncth divor•e. thft on thS ctis cisy iii
July. A. P). 1891. the idefenidant willfully suit
without cause clesertsl uld abandistonod t he plain-
tift aond senotedo himelt from plaintiil against
her will and without hter consent and det arted
from the stat of Monltana without soten:ion of
returning thoreto.

And you arm herely notitiel that it you fail to
appear end amtanswer h said te ut oplatint. iso atove
reqirULed. the alad ptaiut iil wilt apply to rite court
for the rol ft dotiutsded in her said complaint.

'rurt of h ATFiros jludcial distc of the stalle io
hlitiitanus. in and ftr the county of Lewis and
('larks. thie 1tth ihsy of Jamonry, in theyear of
our Lors. one thiousaud sight huidred and ninuty-
two.

least.. I JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
thy it. J. (CAeEDy. Deputy Clerk.
Sterling & Illu ily, attorneys for platutiff.

Scond Floor Herald BBni1in,

BLANK BOOKS
+ oTo Order+js

300KB NEATLYI RULED mnd P3UIV5

THE CHICAGO, ~i
-+MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RAILWAY
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via La
Crosse and Milwaukee to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. it is the only line
under one management between
St. Paul and Chicago, and it is the
finest equipped railway in the
Northwest. It is the only lino run-
ning Pullman drawing-room sleep.
ing cars with the lunurious smok-
ing-rooms, and the finest dining-
cars in the world, via the iamoua
"River Bank Routs," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beau-
tiful Mississippi river to Mi~waukee
and Chicago. Its trains connect
with those of the northern lines in
the Grand Union depot at St. Paul.
No change of cars of any class be-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. For
through tickets, time tables, and
full information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the North-
west.

JOHN A. SGNIIII,
FRESGO . fAINTEP.

Puble Buildinla, Churehe• sad Dwell
ng Bouose IDecorated in t~ l sth

Style, Tinting, Kalre•in.
in , , o

iio~r


